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Fuuhsl-i- will do quite as well In
tbo north window as elsewhere and
ihould H' l ho allowed to crowd the
plants Id the sunny windows.

Ilrald tbe hair loosely and allow
It to tung nt night.

Considering their familiarity with
paint, It 13 somewhat 6trano that
moio women are nob icat artists.

Monogram belts liavo passed tho
Hrst slnRC of novelty, and now
mcnoyram combs ate on hand. They
na vo gilt tops on which any nnno
grnm will be enrived without other
jxpensc than tho crlcc of th(j comb.

ot nt tho Cniino,
Sacrnmonto, Ky., Nov. 13. (Special.)
A typical llhiRtnitlon of the way

Doild'n Ivldnpy iMIls Cure miotimatlsin
in well told by Ciitlicrlno Devluo, who
Is very well known here. Slio says:

"'or over four yearn I wn.i greatly
troubled with Itlicmnatlsm. It Uhci! to
take mo worst In my leH an! feet. At
times I would be ho bad I could not
put my feet to the ground. As I am
over sevcMity-thre- o years of age I be-
gan to think I wub too old to get cured
and should hnvo to bear my Hhcuma
tlflin the beat way I could. Hut I heard
about Dodd'a Kidney Pills and thought
I would glvo them a trial. So I got a
box nnd began taking them. Well. I
miiBt say. Doild'a Kidney IMIls did mo
a wonderful lot of good. They eased
the pain from the hrst. and today I
am In better health than I huve been
for many years."

It's a Eafo bob that tho girl who Is
3evotcd to her physical culture

takes little Intorosb In rank-n- g

tho bedi and sweeping iho floors
it homo.

We use F'lso's Cure for Consumption In
preference to nny other cough incillclni'.
--Mrs. 8. G. Harden. 442 I street, Wash-
ington. D. 0., May 25. 1U01.

Fow women recover from their
fondness for playing with edged
tools.

Cupid, tbo Architect of Alr-sastlo- s,

la continually working
overtime for womon.

Moro womon might repent of their
misdeeds and misdoings If men
iould giro thorn a chanco bj forget
tbera.

Gold sores may bo cured by apply-
ing either of soda or
plenty of camphor to them. If

of soda bo used, llrsb
molston tho cold sore with water,
ihon apply tho soda.

The Man will oomo whoi a man
who seeks amusement by causing
pain or taking the lifo of inaocoot,
dumb creatures will be consldo cd a
oarbarlan.

Growing children must havo plonty
Df nourishing food. Tho luu:h
bebweon broakfasb and noon, as welt
as tLo one hctwron noon and dinuor,
ihould never be noglcotcd.

Ltttlo children require plenty of
ilcop. They should retire early, not
later than 8 o'clock, and shoalJ nut
ba disturbed in tho morning, hub

left bo waken naturally. The noon
nap should be continued until tto
child Is at least live years of ege.
Evon if the child does nut sleep,
sho quiet rest is beneficial, and fur
a nervous restless child Is ubsolutelj
necessary.

FROM TEXAS

Bo in e Co flee Facta from tho Lone Star
Htntc.

From n beautiful farm down in Tex
as, where gushing sprlugH unite to
form babbling brooks that wind their
sparkling way through llowery meads,
comes n note of gratitude for delivery
from the coffee habit.

"When my baby boy came to me flvo
years ago, I began to drink l'ostum
Food Coffee, having a feeling that It
would be bettor for him and mo than
tho old kind of drug-lade- n coffee.
Avas not disappointed In It, for It on
nblcd me, a small delicate woman, to
nurso a bouncing healthy baby 14

months old.
"I havo since continued tho use of

Postum for I havo grown fond of It

and have discovered to my Joy that It
has entirely relieved mo of a bilious
habit which used to prostrate me two
or three times a year, causing much
discomfort to my family and suffer
Ing to myself. ,

'.My brother-in-la- w was cuued of
chronic constipation by leaving off tho
old kind of coffee and using Postum
Ho has become even more fond of It
than he was of the old coffee.

"In fact the entire family, from the
latest arrival (a who alwny
calls for his 'potle' first thing In th
morning) up to tho head of tho house
think thero Is no drink so good or so
wholesome aa Postum." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Head tho little book, "Tbe Itoad to

Wellvllle," in nkgf

SOLDIERS' STORIES.

NTERTAININQ REMINISCENCED
OF THE WAR.

Srnnhlo Account of SttrrtnK Sccnci
Witnessed on the Hnttlcnelil add In
Cnnip Veterans of the Kebcllion He-ci- ts

Exrerlencen of Thrllltnc Natare.

"I was down at Peoria last week,"
mid the captain, "and for the Unit time

i forty yearn met Hoi I Flint, of tho
Seventh Illinois Volunteer Infantry.
U tho battle of Alluto.nu pass Flint

'j sergeant major of the Seventh,
nil at tho close of the battle was tho

'nuking olllcer, ail the commissioned
Ulcers having been put out of action.
lint didn't admit this, hut took great

)rldo In the fact that ho was on duty
Hid was able for duty all through iu
lht.

"It ahould ho remembered that tho
even tli Illinois had pure!:: d at Its
wu expense Henry repeal. ng rule,

5:ieh rule good for sixteen shots after
oadlng. Tho government furnl.diud
he ammunition, hut the hoys owned
io rllles, nnd they knew how to uso
lem on this day at Allatoona. They
ere In the redoubt with General
orso and def elided, as occasion de

manded, right Hank, left Hank and cen
ter. If they were hhr.lng away In

io renter and a charge was made
in the right or left, they ran to the
point assailed, and wltli their sixteen- -

Mooters repulsed tho enemy.
"When Colonel Richard Uowlelt,

ommaudlug the Seventh, was shot
trough both legs the bnya put him

Sown Inside the works, head to the
orks and feet stretchel out toward
io center. Rowlett had been on the
orka cheering his men when he was

ihot, and when Flint reported to (Jen- -

nil Corao that the colonel had been
?verely wounded and was put out of
io light, the general said, In high tern- -

ter: 'Hlankety blank Itl You tell mm
won't havo my olllcers exposing

lemselves as ho did.' As Corse at
hat time was sitting propped up
gainst the works and was binding

ip his mangled Jaw and ear, Flint
nlled, but lie carried the message to
Is colonel.
"As Flint passed Howlett on his

ivny to defend the llanlc the colonel
laid the boys were tramping on his
.rounded legs as they ran from one
joint to another and thou hack. He
isked Flint to stand astride of his legs
nil tell the men to step over him and
ot on him, and In return for the favor
e would load Flint's gun for him.

'lint took the position as Instructed,
tent the men off the wounded legs,
nd kept up a steady lire, giving or-er-s

to tho men as advised by the
olouel.

"Rowlett continued to load until he
became weak from loss of blood. Then
.Mint moved lilm out of the path of
he men running back and forth, and
iept up the light. It was the sixteen- -

Mooters that told against the enemy,
tho changing or the men lrom one
front of the redoubt to another giving
the rebels the Impression that all the
regiments In the works were armed
tvltli Henry rides. MMie losses of the
eglment wore heavy, but the slxtoon- -

3hooters won."
"I met the other day," said the ser

geant, "a man whose face had been
daunting me for years. 1 was out at
ttoselilll cemetery and was passing tho
joldlers lot when I came face to face
with a man whose eyes I had seen a
aiousand times in reveries and dreams.
On tho road to Sbllob I was taken
sick, very sick, and was left In a
house by tho roadside. Later, 1 was
connclous of being carried t another
douse and of being placed in a largo
room. I remember that as I turned
this way ami that in my misery I
raught the odor of now carpet and
pressed my noso close against tho car
peted tloor.

"My thought was that I had been
transported homo and had been put
down In the parlor until my room was
made ready for me. Waiting to be
moved, I slept and awoke hi torture,
It Keenied to mo I was in a boat toss
hig in a storm, and that some one's
arms held mo from getting bruised. I
opened my eyes, to see that I was in
an army wagon, Jolting over a rough
road, and realized that n man with
wonderfully sympathetic eyes was
holding my head In his lap and strlv
ing to break the jolts that gave mo
such pain.

"The Jolting, It seemed to me, con
tinned for days and days, but when
over I opened my eyes the friendly
oyes in a friendly face looked down
Into nilne, and their sympathy com
forted mo. At last I opened my oyes
nnd the friendly face was not there,
I was In a hospital at Nashville and
was recovering from favor, mil no
one could toll mo of my friend. Ho
llvo l with me In every recollection of
tho war, but I never knew who ho
was or whether he was dead or allvo
until 1 met him looking for a lost
comrade at Rose Hill.

"Wo were both old moil. Ho of tho
Vlendly eyes did not recognize me,

which had the old look In them as ho
listened to the questions of his little
grandson. He remembered all the cir-

cumstances of the Jolting Journey to
Nashville, and said to my wife and
my boys that he was gladder than

thousand dollars to find me. He
tol.l mo for the first time the story
of a blank In my life. On our nrrlval
at Nashville he had been sent to one
hospital and I to another, and ho hud
lost truce of me.

On comparing notes, however, we
learned that we had served in the
name division at Perryville, Stone Riv-
er, Chlckamauga, Missionary Ridge, and
in all the battles up to Atlanta; that
we had lived for thirty years In the
same ward in Chicago; that our chil-

dren had attended the same school,
mid we had never met. As I told
my hoys and girls that night, Rose
Hill seemed to bo for that day ns re
mote as Italy, and I could not oscnpe
from the Impression that I had met
my old friend in a foreign country."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Gen. George Gordon Meade.
Oeorgo Gordon Meade was born nt

Cadiz, Spain, December 31, 1815. In
1835 ho graduated from the United
States Military Academy and wns as
signed to the Third Artillery. Ho
fought in the Seminole war in Flor
ida. He resigned from tho army, and
In 1837 was assistant engineer In the
construction of the Alabama, Florida
& Georgia Railroad. He did not re
enter the army until 1842, when ho
was made second lieutenant of topo
graphical engineers. In .1845 ho Joined
Scott's staff at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.,
and during the Mexican war partici-
pated in tiro battles of Palo Alto, Mon
terey and Resaca de la Pahnn, and the
siege of Vera Cruz. After the war ho
was employed in lighthouse construc-
tion, in August, 18151, he was com-

missioned brigadier general of volun-
teers, and assigned to tho command of
the Second Rrlgade of tho Pennsylva-
nia Reserve Corps of tho Army of tho
Potomac (stationed on the right of the
lines before Washington). Ho served
In the Virginia peninsula campaign,
took part In the actions at Mechanics- -

ville, Gaines' Mill and Frayser's
Farm., June IS, 1801, he was pro
moted major of engineers. At Ma-

nassas he commanded the First Bri
gade of Reynolds' division, and later
took a conspicuous part at South
Mountain and Antietam. In the latter
battle, when Hooker was wounded, lie
was placed In command of the First
Corps. In November, 1S152, for bis
service, he was promoted to major
general of volunteers. At Fredericks
burg he commanded the Third Divi
sion of-th-e First Corps, with which ho
broke through Lee's right and pene-

trated to the position occupied by the
Confederate reserves, but for want of
support wns compelled to fall back.
At Chancellorsvllle lie commanded the
Fifth Corps, and In Juno, 1S03, ho was
appointed commander of the Army of
the Potomac, to succeed Hooker. Ills
command was then scattered on tho
march through Pennsylvania, In pur-

suit of the Confederate Invaders. At
Gettysburg, July 3, he won the great
and decisive battle with which his
name Is generally associated. It has
been charged against General Meade
that he desired to retreat at Gettys-
burg, on tho second day, hut not only
has he. but others havo emphatically
denied tho allegation. As a result of
his victory, lie received the thanks of
Congress and was made brigadier gen
eral, United States army, his promo
tion being dated July 3, 18H3. During
tho remainder of the war lie retained
command of the Army of tho Potomac
with conspicuous ability. August IS,
1S(M. he became major general In tho
regular army. From July, ISO.", until
his deatli ho was commander of tho
military division of the Atlantic,
with the exception of tho period from
January, 1S15S, to March, ISf.l), when
he was in command successively of
the Third military district and the
Department of tho South. General
Meade died at Philadelphia, Novem
her (I, 1872, where, In 1SS7, an eques
trlnn statue was erected to his mem
ory.

Nerve of n Wounded Boldlcr.
One day an army surgeon was dress

Ing the wound of a soldier who had
been shot In the neck near tho carotb
artery.

Suddenly tho blood vessel gave way
and just as quickly tho surgeon
thrust his linger Into the hole to stop
the (low.

"Doctor," said the soldier, "what
does that mean?"

"It means deatli," said the surgeon,
calmly.

"How long can I llvo?" naked the
soldier, whoso mind was uerfectlj
clear.

"Until I re'movo my finger," said tin
doctor.

The soldier asked for a pen and pa
per, wrote his will and an affectionate
letter to his wife, and when the last
thing was done, said, quietly:

"Let It go."
Tho surgeon removed his finger, tin

blood rushed out, and in a few mln
utes the man was dead. Cleveland

tad I recognized him only by Ills eyes, Plain Dealer.

Spots on bh) fuco, as a rulo, ore
an indication that tbo general
health Is out of order. In order to
get rid of them, live as plainly cs
p(S?lblo, avoiding highly seasoned
dishes, cakes, sweets and pastry,
and get plenty of exercise and fresh
air. If, after a reasonable length of
time, tbo spots contkuc to show
themselves a physician should to
comulted.

Tbe figured gauze and tho oh I Hon
cloth are both favorlto materials for
garden party gown3, tbo labter
po:s3Sslng more stablllb7 than any-

thing clsi. A charming style is a
lino uccoidlan-pleatc- d chiffon or
coition cloth gown rcaio with three
flounces, ail pleated, eructly tne
sum 3 an 1 hanging ono ovor tbe
other, and giving bbo effect of tho
doublo ovarsklrt. Tho upper part
of tho skirt and tho walit are all in
cne, but the fullness is kept down
by most elabotate smockiog. Tin re
Is a lace yoke, ani tin elbow slsovts
of the ploatei chiffon uro finished
with drep lice cuffs or left wlbbout
any tinish at all, save tho cdue of
tho lowest rutile falls ovor tho elbow.

A GIANT LAID LOW.

Crippled nnd Mnilo lit by Awful Kid-
ney DUorilcrn.

John Fernoayfl, fruit raiser. Web-
ster, N. y., says: "I used to lift rail- -

. i si. .roau ties ensny,
but wrenched
my back and
began to suffer
with backacho
nnd kidney
trouble. I neg-

lected it until
ono day a
twinge felled
me like n log.

made me crawl on hands and knees.
was so crippled for a time that I

couldn't walk without sticks, had head
aches and dizzy spells and the kidney
secretions were muddy and full of
brick-dus- t sediment. Doan's Kidney
Pills made the pain disappear and cor
rected the urinary trouble. I havo felt
better ever since."

Sold by all dealers. r0 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Ruffalo, X. Y.

Wm WHEAT

mmRANCHINC
RAISING

Tlncc great pursuits have again
show n wonderful results ou the

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS OF

WESTERN GAHADA

Masnlficcnt climate. Pk.mers plowing In their
ihlrt sleeves In tho mlddlo of November.

"All ara bound to b mart than pltaied with th flnal rtiulU
( tha put loaiou'a lianaita." Extract.

Coal, wood, water, hay in abundance; schools,
churches, markets convenient. THIS IS
THE ERA OI ai.OO WHEAT.
Irulr for Information to Superiut rnlunt of IiumUm- -
It oil, Ottawa, i.HUuilu.or to . V . Iliiiitu,bd ;hw lurk
Ltto llutlUiug, Utnahu, Nab ,Autu meJ Gorarutneut
ABonti.

l'louao aaj nbtr rou aw UiU dvortlf otuonU

"They Say
Where All Others
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"From present
long before Mull's.
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NOT A TRACE LEFT

Rheumatism Thoroughly Curod by'
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People.
Thero is one remedy that will euro

rheumatism in nny of its forms nnd bo
thoroughly eradicate tho diseaso from
the system that the euro is perinnuont.
This remedy is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People nnd the proof of tho
statement is found m tho experience of
Mr. T. Wngar, of No. 72 Aoadomy
street, Wntortown, N.Y. Ho saya:

" Tho pain was in my joints and my
sufferings for ovor two years was boyoul.
description. Thero was nn intense paiu
in my shoulders that preveuted from"
sleeping nnd I would get up nnd walk
tho floor at night. When I began taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tho improve,
meiit wns gradual, but tho tinio I hud
taken four boxes I was entirely cured
and I hnvo not hnd tho slightest touch
of rliettmiitism that time."

Mr.Wngar's wife is also enthusiastic
in her endorsement of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Sho says "I havo tried the
pills myself for stomach troublo and
hnvo experienced great relief from thou
use. My daughter, Mrs. Atwood, ol
Gill street, Wntortown, has used them
for fenmlo weakness and was much ben-elite-

by thorn. I regard Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo as nn o
tromely valuable family medicine."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havocurod tin
worst eases of bloodlessucss, indigestion,
influenza, headaches, backaches, lain
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness,
spinal weakness, and tho specinl ail-
ments of girls and women whose blood
supply becomes weak, scanty or irregu-
lar. The genuine Dr. Williams' Pill
are guaranteed to bo free from opiutesoi
any harmful drngs nnd cannot injure
tho most delicate system. At nil drug-
gists or from rho Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.. postpaid,
on recoipt of price, cents per box,
Bix boxes for J'i.GO.

Slow suicide Is committed by rapid
eating.

Jr DitTltl Koiiik-iI.v'- Kxvnritn It'm'dj
Konrtout, N, V., cured serions kidney
trouble. I trained 29 pounds. Warden.
ilurnsville, N. J. llottles $1.00

The man who pulls his wife away
from tbo mi'lfne-- y windows to land
before the snowing of new frocks
6imply jumping from tho frjieg pan
into the lire

ATTRACTIVE YOUXCT LADY
AGIiXTS wanted in every Town nnd
City. Complete outfit furnished free
We guarantee that you can make from'
$1.00 to per day. Address IV
O. Drawer No. 000. nuffalo, 1NT. Y.

Spooking of Christian fortitude,
how about the woman who can sic
witn a tbtalght face during church
services when sho knows her hatt.l
on crooked.

Mrs WlnsloWs SOOTHtNO STROP IW ehlb
Iran teathlnj, softeni tho films, reduots lofl
mutlon, alius oarei cholle. Price 35.

The effort to "keep the lid on,r
In Missouri has tho sympathy of bul
few women becaus3 the law won't
allow them to wear birds on theirs.

ANY NAME On 25 Five Hrl'tol Cnrds.fc'crlpl
OIE DIME or Kntril)i. Postpaid. N

lrni.li. MOKKKLL. m Qulucj
Street. Brooklyn, iew York.

It Cures

dolph:

indications, it won't very
Grape Tonic is the only

CO., 21 Third Ave., Rock I.Und, 111.

remedy sold for constipation and stomach trouble. It is
the only one now in our store that is selling to amount to
anything. Our customers are actually enthusiastic about it.

"They say that it cures constipation and stomach
trouble where all others fail. That it builds up and strength-
ens the digestive organs and the whole general system.
In fact, we hear more good words about this remarkable
remedy than anything that we carry in stock.

"Those who have used Mull's Grape Tonic not
only tell us that it is a certain cure for stomach trouble
and constipation, but they tell others. We new
customers calling for it constantly who have been sent
to the store by those who have been cured."

JUDGE & D0LP11 DRUG CO., 515 Olive St, St. Louis, Mo.

This rcllabls drurj firm la In clone touch with
It cumtontara and tho abovo words ahould basufficient to warrant a trial of'thla areat remedy.

Thoro la nothing bo good for yoang nnd old hi MULL'S GRAPH
TONIO. it builds up iuti tbo stoniaoh, tho liowola, the wbolo
dlKOitlvo system In porfoct condition to do Its natural wort. It Is
Indeed naturo's own truo tonlo, mado (mm the products of naturo'a
own storehuuiio. It docs not shock or roakon the dcltcato organs nnd
thus mako n bad matter worse. It Is hcallnir, cootbluir, strenuthenlnir
nnd pluasant take.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURES
Constipation and Stomach Trouble

nd nil the dlscasos whloh tboy canse. Your own physician will tollyou that nearly ovory of pllos, blltouanoss, typhoid fever, sicknondache, blood nnd okln diseases, appendicitis, nervous affectionand evory kind of female trouhlo nro dlroctly cnused by Indigestion
nnd constipation. Tly removing tho canio and curing tbe parent die-ou-

MULL'S au.VPH TONIO euros thoso dangerous complication.
35 cents, CO couta $1 OS alzo bottles, at all drucslsta. Tbe Jl.00

slzo contains about 0 ttmos as much as tbo S3 cent slzo and about 3
tlmos ns much as tbo CO cent slzo. It pays to buy tbo largest size.
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receipt of
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Mull s and will alotbo of moro Tonlo from
MULL'S GRAPE TONICrore
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